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The tendency of Trade Union organizations to unite

isrt an International Federation was already clearly

ifested in the First International at Geneva in Septem-

ber, 1866.

The Geneva Congress recognised the importance of the

Trade Unions, in the daily struggle in defence of the

interests of the working class against "the incessant abuses

ef eipital, and at the same time emphasized the necessity

tor soch associations to extend their activities by "ral-- )

the organizations of the various countries under un

arternational banner."

The Early Revolutionary Aims of the Movement.

The aims of the Trade Union movement as formulated

By this first Congress, and which are still applicable to

capitalist countries, were as follows: "Apart from tht
straggle against the abuses of capital these associations

staff make it part of their aetivity to support every

social, and political movement, the ideal aim of

ftiek is the complete enfranchisement of the working-ton.-

They will constitute active militant centres capable

jt defending the interests of workers less favorably dis-

tributed, especially rural workers. Such an attitude will at- -

to the International sections of tho proletariat that

hitherto remained indifferent to the appeal of the

Jtifttants, and will inspire the labouring masses with the

eonrietion that the International, far from pursuing its own

arrow intcrosts, is fighting for the liberation of the op-

pressed millions.

The first attempts to put into practice the resolutions

af the Congress of 1866 took place twenty-fiv- e years later

at the Socond International Congress at Bruseols, in August,

BBI. By that time the Interaational was already in a po-

sition to exorcise an effective influence on the working

movemnts of all countries.

To employ this influence the Congress recommonded the

ilion of labour secretariats in every country, so that, ia

tnae of conflict between labour and capital, tho workore

f ether States might bo Informed, and thus be able to

dopt, without delay, such measures as might be useful.

The Congrass of London.

The Congress of London took a further step in this

tinwtion by the adoption of the following reslutioa: "It is
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of urgent necessity to create a Central Committee of Trado

Unions in each country so as to facilitate uniform Trade

Union activity. These Committees will keep themselves in-

formed of the situation of the labour market; they will

keep up a regular exchange of statistical information, and

will furnish reports of all the important events in tho

labour world of their respective countries. They will see to

it that the Trade Unions of each country shall receive and

strive to attract foreign workmen into their organisations,

so as to prevent a decrease in wages, to the detriment of

the workers of the country, resulting from the employment

of foreign labour. In the case of strikes, lock-oat- and

boycotts, it will be the duty of those Central Committees

to afford material help to the local committees according to

the means at their disposal."

Pre-Wa- r Solidarity.

Since then the Trade Union International has made

striking progress. The creation of international anions f

employers closely bound up with international capitalist

syndicates and trusts gave a strong impulse to the develop-

ment of the intelligence departments and increased tho

solidarity of tho workers ' organisations of the various

countries. The Trade Union Committees united closely for

tho discussion of questions of general interest; reports ok

the movements appeared regularly. At the outbreak

of the war tho Trade Unions could already count more than

9,000,000 mombers.

Disintegration in 1914.

Nevertheless, in spite of this groat influx ef members,

grave conflicts began to develop within tho international

Trade Uiion movement, which on the outbreak of the

war produced almost a complete rupture of international

relationships. Tho antagonism botween the Trado Unions of

tho belligerent countries was so acute that eath appearod

roady to defend the particular interests of its own eonn-tr- y

by force of arms.

Since then an over growing animosity manifested it-

self among the Trade Unions, inspired by the rivalry ef
tho capitalist countries for the markets .of tho world. At the

various international congresses of metal-workor- skin-dresser-

textile, and wood-workers- , obstinato and fruitless

eistussions arose as to the place of residense of the Ceatre


